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Procrete Polymer Flooring 
Another quality ON-CRETE Australia Pty Ltd development
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Mushroom Sahara Sand Sunshine Ivory Nutmeg Bluestone

Kakadu Buff Brick Red Cuban Coffee Gun Metal

SV100 TWO PACK EPOXY

Is a 100% solids two pack epoxy system free from solvent and water, 
can be used as a pigmented coating for concrete floors, as a binder for 
high build sand filled epoxy floor coatings 2-6mm thick.

Is highly suitable for hospitals, commercial kitchens, laboratories and 
cool rooms for its hygiene properties and food processing industries, 
garage or work shop floors because of its high chemical resistance.

It is also compatible with On-Crete’s Coving  
material for a seamless finish between  
your flashbacks and floor.

SV100
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Unit 4/489 Scottsdale Drive, Varsity Lakes, QLD 4227
 sales@on-crete.com.au   (07) 5593 6885

Please contact us for more information:

(07) 5593 6884

www.on-crete.com.au

If you’re looking for a designer floor to fit in with your theme 
or branding then look no further than Procrete Polymer 
Flooring. Procrete Polymer Flooring offers a wide range of 
design options and characteristics to suit many different areas 
of application. Procrete Polymer Flooring is a seamless flooring 
solution which is impervious to the ingression of impurities, 
eliminating the opportunity for the harbouring of dirt, grime and 
bacteria, keeping a clean and hygienic floor could not be any 
easier.

For more design ideas visit our website www.on-crete.com.au
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DECORATIVE EPOXY FLOORING

Preparing new floor for a meat processing 
plant and coating with SV100

SV100 COLOUR CHART



Do you have a dusty old garage or factory floor? Tired of 
cheap concrete paints falling apart? Use On-Crete Australia’s 
SV50 Water Based Epoxy to give you a durable, easy to 
clean full coloured floor. The low cost and low odour makes 
it such a versatile coating being applied on small and large 
applications such as warehouse floors to home garage floors. 
For extended life and improved scratch resistance use one of 
On-Crete’s Polyurethanes as a clear protective coat.

SV50 TWO PACK EPOXY

Is a 50% Solids two pack water 
base epoxy, comes as a white base 
which needs to be tinted to colour 
of choice. Is used as a commercial 
concrete coating (paint) also as 
a coloured base coat for flake 
flooring.  When mixed with Slip 
Reducing Additive it can be used as 
an anti-slip floor coating.

For more information go to 
our website and download the 
information sheet.

FULL COLOURED 
EPOXY FLOORING

SV50

ApplicAtion 
AreAs:
> Schools
> Toilets
> Workshops
> Stairways
> Laboratories
> Kitchens
> Homes
> Hotels
> Canteens
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STANDARD FLAKE RANGE

Procrete flakes creates the look of terrazzo, durable elegant, economical and easy 
to clean, it is very popular with home owners transforming there garages into well 
organized work shops and games rooms.
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PROCRETE POLYMER FLAKES incorporated 
in seamless epoxy and polyurethane floor 
systems are a great alternative to other types 
of floor / wall coverings. The decorative flakes 
are colourful, tough, low maintenance, seamless, 
durable and hygienic coating systems for floors, 
walls and other surfaces for commercial, 
institutional and domestic areas.

Procrete flake flooring is extremely durable and 
has a long lasting floor surface. The polymers 
used give abrasion and impact resistance and 
when used with a high performance urethane 
as topcoats form an extremely durable and long 
lasting floor surface.

Benefits to flAke:
> Seamless Surface
> Graffiti Resistant
> Water Resistant
> Great for High Traffic Areas
> Will not harbour Bacteria

FLAKE
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